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prayer and the Pledge of Allegiance to the flag roll call wastken

Present Mayor Drabczuk

Councilwoman arroll

CouncilmanIendrick absent
Councilmar Ske11y
Councilman Frucci

Cauncilman Payne

ALSO PRESENT Attorney Jeff McInnis Town ManagerC1erk Ne11 Webb Assistant Manika

ritlette Engineer Mark Schaeffer Mr Larry Lortiou and Deputy Frank Hawley

REGULAR BUSINESS

i Councii lpprovai of genda Cauncilman Payne made a motion ta approve te ageda

Councilwoman Carroll seconded the motion The motion passed unanimously

2 Consent Agenda Councilman Payne made a motion to approve the consent agenda

Councilwoman Carrdl secdnded the morion The motion passed unanimously

3 Engineers Report
a keport onubAIub Car WashIown Engineer Mark Schaeffer reported tlie need for a

land use variance for RubADub car wash Currently the town codes c1o not specify a designation

for the propasedselfserve car vvash and that it currentty woulibe classiid as a filling statitmwifZ

would be within I200 eet of an existingiling station which is uncer the I5f7 feet speciied in the

cutrent code tie devetoper woutd tite ta requet a variance from theItannnitg and Zairg Bc3ard

Townlvanager NellWebb stated that a legal advertisement needed to be run 14 cays prior to the

Planning and Zaning Board meeting t hear the variance request TwnMnager Nell Vebb stated

that the earliest te advertisement could run woutd be Monciay or Tuesday which woulct put the

eartiestcoideiatio date o MemarialIay which is a holiday Coucitnan Sketly suggested tht

there should not be a special meeting called because the foIlowing week woulc be the regularly

scheduled Tawn Cauncil meering Cauncilman Sketly made a moticn to set the Platzning and

Zaning meeting for Thursday june 8 at 6 pm c reede kie next Tav Ccrtcil meeing

Councilman Payne seconded the morion The motion passed unanimously

b Report on modifications of the sidewalk curbs for ADA compliance Engineer Schaeffer

reported the sidewalk curb modification costs could range from 500 to IOOi per curb with two

curbs per interseion He stated there were lF intersecions in the Town of Cinco Bayou for a total

cast of abaut28QOQ with some cost changes due to ite preparatio uflcitma Skelty askec if

grants were available Engineer Schaeffer stated that perhaps the town could piggyback with the

Department of Transpartatian to do the project CauncilYnan Frucci asked if any resident had

problems with the current curbs It was stated that no one had heard of any problems Mayor
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I7rabczuk asked if there was a deaclline for compliance It was stated that no deadlire was known

about but that Town Manager Nelt Webb would research to find out if a deadtine existed and ifany

grats were available eauncilman Frucci suggested the toic beciscussed at the next Flarida League
of Ciries meeting to see what other municipalities were doing to meet this ADA requirement

Engineer Schaeffer nated that his campany has a grant writer an staff named Nan Wheeler and that

perhaps she cauld be of sorne help

4 Attorneys Report No report

5 Town Managers Report see attached

Mayor Drabczuk addressed the council stating that they all had received a copy of the town

managers reportpriar t the Town Councii meeting Town Manager Ne11 Webb stated she wauld

review items that the council members had questions on Councilwoman Canoll stated that she

aprecited the TownMaagers report TOWIIM118gfNI@FS 31tCltCS TOWCl MffilePiS

report would be added as an attachment to the minutes

a Laguna Landing A discussion was held regarding Mike Iovienosrequest to trim the towns

trees that overhang his propety Jeff McInnis Tawn Attamey said that the wner has a right ta

trim branches that overhang the owners property Councilman Skelly asked if we cottld choose the

cntractor The Attrney stated that we could require onsite inspectian while the cutting isiing
done and require proper licensing and permitting of the tree trimtning company but the Town coutd

nat dictate wlich company shauld be used AtCO1T1 IVICITIT115 3ttC 1t WS tIIP5C311S1I711iOtl

propety owner to pay for the tree trimming Town Manager Nell Webb stated that she woutd

cantact Mf Inviena ta inform him of the tawns posirion a the issue Na acrian wilt be take an

the Town CounciPs part

b Laguna Park No comments were made

c Sprinkler System Repair Cost No comments were made

d Budget Anatysis Cauncilwoman Carroll questioned the budget variances and stated her

cancerns over the differences i what has been paid aut versus what has been budgeted Tawn

Manager Nell Webb stated she also had concerns and that is why she presented the reports to the

council membrs Tawn Manager 1letl Webb suggested that awrkshop be held to review the

variances before the beginning of rhe ne years budget Councilman Frucci asked if the next years

budget cautd bepeparedbfoethe current budget be revievved It vvas stated that the new budgt
couldnot be prepared until the current budgets variances are investigated Councilman Skelly asked

why the budget was aut af line Tawn Manager Nelt Vebb stated that some af the vatiances might
be due to monies being credited to the wrong account Councilwoman Carroll suggested that rather

than schedute a budget ivorkshop Tawn Manager Nell Vilebb shauld reseatch the variancesfithet

and prepare a complete report for the Council at the next meeting
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e Comments on lst Phase of Town Cleanup Town Manager Nell Webb stated that the first

are af cleanup fa the tawn was thenabite hame pak an Yacht ClubIrive Town Managef Neti

Webb said that she andCfficer Frank Hawley have been warking together to research town and

county rdinances governing the mabile home park and that Town Manager Neli Webb would

prepare a report for the council to keep them updated on the problem Currently the mabile home

park owner is planning to use tworecrational vehictes fof fentals which is agaistttcvnartnancs

Also attempts have been made to have the owner clean up trash in the area

f Other Town Manager NeII Webb discussed ehe 50 Anniversary party for the Town and

requsted that a decisia be nade ta pick a date for the event Cauncilman Skelty made a matia

to set the date for Saturday July 8 2000 at the Town Hall Councilman Payne seconded the motion

The rntian passed unanimously The time and budget request of the event wili be left up t the

Anniversary Cammittee Mayor Ihabczuk reminded all cauncil members to turn in their

recommendation for committee members as soon as possible

Newsletter Town Manager Nell Webb stated that Monika Crillette was preparing a newsletter

for town residents She stated that there was a May 15 deadline for council members to submit

articles and ideas for the newsletter

FLOC Dinner Towr Marger Nell ebb rerrcinded tle CauncilMmers af theFEcker
which will be held on june 9 2000 in Panama City

Other Comments Councilwoman Carroll stated she had concems with the part time ernployee
Town Manager Nell Webb would be using Based on her experience as an auditor she felt that the

person shauld be elassified as an emplQyee anci ehereare have taxes aid by ehe Town h asked

that the auditors make a written recommendation

6 Public RequestsComments No comments were made

7 CouncilmemberReportsComments

a ouncilman Frucci Asked if the water could be turned on at Frances Park He stated that

Yhe grass is dying ard rhae visiears especially ehe handicapped children wlo play tihere have no way

to wash their hands Town Manager Nell Webb stated that the Maintenance 5upervisor Bill

Muriku h already checke oreairig he sprinkler syseem o hae ehe watier cante rurned ar

and is waiting on a bid from the company Councilman Frucci offered the name of his landscaping
campany ifxiywatedatarhtbid Caunciiwaman Carrailsared Yhar ehis issue has txen addresscd

befre azt itws suggestc ehat the tcwrr tap irrtolr Sutlivartswet which he had previously agreed
to Town Manager Nell Webb stated that she would call Mr Sullivan and follow up on the situation

b Councilwoman Carroll Stated that two wave runners were beached at Francis Park and she

wortiei that the beach will be last due ta erasian he said that she asked th owners to remove the

wave runners and they anchored them to the no wake zone signCouncilwoman Canoll also asked
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if parking was allowed onIidd Street It was discussed that sinceIidd Street is a right of way no

parking was allowed She requested a signie erected to let drivers know that parking is not allowed

Towr 1vlanager dl ebb stateu se wou31 c3teka it

c Councilman Payne Stated that on May 30h representatives from area municipalities

ehraugh et Ffoida League cfCiies wermeritg eo discus the ssiblcnecetYsies Yaxiirase

He stated that the representatives would work as one voice in support of the tax increase and would

prcpase posible projecr o el Caunry Commisioners He sked fellaw cauncil members eorke

a list of capital improvements for the Town of Cinco Bayou Councilman Frucci asked how much

motey would be availabtetverall atd Couricilman Payne htded him a dacumetr rorviw

Cauncilman Frucci eold the audience ehat 2fl miiiion is rojected averaiveyear peri

d Ccuncilman Skely Questicned the tawns attorney about the depositia he and ather

council members will be giving Attorney McInnis stated that the discovery depositions are

pracedural and that each scm required tc give a depc5sitio would have eanferece head of tim

Councilman Skelly commended Town Manager Nell Webb on the Town Managers report and said

he appreciated that he is kept abreast in a concise clear report

8 Correspondence attached Couneilman Skelly made a motion to accept aIl proclamaions in

one mation Councilman Frucci seconded the motion The motion passed unanimously

Councitman Skelly asked about the Library Coop and if the issue could be revisited Town

Mtager Nell Webb stated she vvould feseareh for more infotmation and present herfinelings at the

next council meetng

9 Mayors CommentsJAnnouncements Mayor Drabczuk announced that he would be out of town

and that Councilman Payne would sie as Mayor until May 22 200Q

10 Adjournment There being no further business the meeting adjourned at65pm

Attest

11e Webb TQwn ManagerClerk
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This is a summary of actions taken by the Town Manager since the last Regular Council

Meeting

ADMINISTRATION

I have hired Monika Gillette as my assistant Monika will not be working a full schedule

until July due to previous commitments She also will be out the month of June

Realizing these inconveniences I have made arrangements for coverage without causing

the Town to suffer Monika is extremely talented and very professional She is quick to

learn and has required very little training She is completely honest and of the highest
moral character I feel her abilities to benefit the Town outweigh the inconveniences She

is currently being paid hourly well within the budget allowed for her position I have

also spoken with Attorney McInnis in reference to hiring Ursel Behnken as temporary

labor to be available on an as needed basis Ms Behnken has seven and half years of

municipal experience I feel she would be able to answer questions in a more intelligent

manner than a temporary would from a Service Agency With her municipal knowledge

she will be able to perform duties like filing that someone from a Temporary Service

would not be able to do I feel the Town will be getting more for its money with Ursel

There are some filing issues that need to be addressed to get us ready for the next fiscal

year and this is one of her fields of expertise She like Monika is totally honest and of

high moral character She will be responsible to the IRS for reporting her income and

paying taxes on income received from the Town of Cinco Bayou Ms Behnken will be

paid hourly at a rate comparable to the rate that has been paid to Kelly Services I have

spoken with the Town Auditors and the Florida League of Cities The Auditors have no

problems with her and she will be covered under our workers compensation insurance

through the Florida League of Cities I ask your support on these decisions

I also would like you to know that Bill has been a great help to me As you know I have

been by myself almost from the start of my employment He has a world of knowledge

aild has helped me locate files etc that would have otherwise taken up a lot of my time

He reads the minutes and has educated himself on the eneral operations of the Town

Please let him know you appreciate him when you see him around Town

LAGUNA LANDING

1 On April 21 Bill and I met with Mr Mike Iovieno Mr Iovieno has requested that

he be allowed to trim some trees that overhang his deck I have pictures of the trees

in question that will be available at the Council meeting Due to the sensitivity of the

trees I felt it necessary to inform the Council of this request I have spoken to

Attorney McInnis in regards to the legal responsibility of the Town One of the limbs

is hanging over the deck at eye level My question was if someone walked into the

limb and became injured who would be responsible I have heard comments that

the developer built the building knowing the trees were there My response to that
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comment is yes he did but the Town allowed him to build knowing the trees were

there and the limbs would overhang his property Attorney McInnis will have an

answer for us at the Council meeting
2 Mr Iovieno asked if Laguna Landing would be allowed to share our dumpster in

Laguna Park for a fee My decision on this request is No I feel this would create a

real incnvenience to our maintenance department This is the only dumpster the

Town has available I feel Laguna Landing should be responsible for its own

dumpster If we allow them to use ours our maintenance department will end up

cleaning up their mess plus there will not be enough room for the Towns litter and

theirs not to mention the offensive odor from food stuff

3 The question was presented to me about cleaning the corner by the bride on the

Laguna Landin side Deputy Hawley has spoken with the realtor and they have

indicated that the developer may have the landscaping company bushwack the

undergrowth around the small palm trees there Then they would sod it if we could

help keep it maintained mowing etc I think this would not only help eomplete the

beautiful landscaping of Laguna Landing but would help make the Town look better

as well I have spoken with Bill and he doesnt feel it would require too much

maintenance to keep it up

LAGUNA PARK

1 I have spoken with Mr Larry McDonald with the City of Ft Walton Beach regarding
the liftstation power pole at the park Apparently there was never a promise from Ft

Walton Beach that the pole would be moved Rather it was said that it could be

moved but there would be cost involved I have enclosed a copy of a cost estimate

from Ft Walton Beach Public Works Wastewater Collections I dont see this cost

happening this fiscal year however they are willing to work with us in creating some

soirt of beautification around the lift station such as shrubs of some sort If this is

something that the Council would like to budget for neXt year I would suggest we

tolerate the pole as is until such time it can be moved

GLENWOOD PARK

1 As most of you may have noticed the gate and fence have been damaged There

were some kids in the park and one backed into it upon leaving She left the scene

but returned There was a report made by law enforcement and her parents were

called They have agreed to pay for the damages I have requested Shaliinar Fence

and Gate Company to do the repairs and will send the bill to the parents upon receipt
of the bill The repairs to the damaged fence and ate will cost 20000

2 Upon visiting the park with Deputy Hawley escorting me I have requested that Gulf

Power put a security light at the entrance of the Park I feel this will be a deterrent to

help keep the kids and vagrants from frequenting the park after hours The cost will

be 1000 a month
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3 The suggestion was made to me that we consider changing the park hours to be open

from sunup to sundown The Audubon Society likes to do their bird watching in the

park Realizing this park is great for bird watching I feel it would be better if the

Audubon Society would come by the office the day before they plan their bird

watches to check out a key to the park gate They would be required to sign for the

key as well as leaving their phone number This would allow the Town Management
to be informed when groups or even individual bird watchers would be in the park
during offhours There is always a chance they may walk up on a varant asleep on

the boardwalk in the early morning hours and they need to be made aware of this

SPRINKLER SYSTEM REPAIR COST

1 Bill has made a tour of the Town with Mr Wise from Wise Sprinkler Lawn

Service He has requested Mr Wise give us separate bids for the different sections of

Town that need sprinkler system repairs If the cost is within the budget we will then

prioritize the sections to start repairs where they are needed the most Due to the

workload of all sprinkler and lawn care services at this time of year we were unable

to have figures ready for this Council Meeting We anticipate having them for the

Council Meeting in June

BUDGET ANALYSIS

I have enclosed a copy of how the budget stands as of April 30th without any line item

changes I have not gotten all the line item change suggestions completed at this time

Upon reviewing the setup of the budget for Cinco Bayou it appears that some accounts

are combined and will take longer than I allowed this month to sort out It also appears

some entries may have been put into the wrong accounts therefore giving the appearance

an account may be out of budget when it actually may be in budget The Council may

wish to have a special called meeting in June to go over the line item change suggestions
Either June lt or June 22d

COMMENTS ON PHASE 1 OF TOWN CLEANUP

1 Deputy Hawley and I have taken a tour of the Town and spotted several areas that

need immediate attention We plan to take one section of Town at a time starting
with the Oakwood trailer park I have pictures that will be available to you at the

Council meeting to see just how bad things are there The health department has cited

them several times This will be a long process and cleanup will not happen over

night but at least we have a plan of where to start

If you the Council would rather not have this kind of report every month please let me

know The purpose of it is to keep you informed and try to save a little time in the

meetings I have enclosed a calendar for May and June to advise you of happenings
meetings etc that I will be involved in to make you aware of the times I may be out of

the office
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Please be advised if you plan to attend the NWFLC Summer Dinner in Panama City on

the 9 of June and have not made your reservations the deadline date is May 16

The Council needs to decide on a date to have the anniversary party One suggestion that

might be considered is July 1 g at the regular Town picnic This date is after the

anniversary date but the date of July 3 falls on a Nlonday and most people will not want

it to interfere with their 4t of July plans

Monika is putting together a Newsletter lf you would like to contribute something the

cut off date is May 151h

I would like to request that a cutoff date for agenda items be in the office no later than

Wednesday noon the week before the regular Council meeting the first Wednesday of

the month This will allow us time to get legals published if necessary I realize there

may be exceptions and we are flexible but this will give us some guidelines to o by

If you have any suggestions questions or comments on this report please feel free to let

me know
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